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Xfa4acaa- - awiPHjamiTo a Galaker
ti7a madia kW af aeekKl--
laces. Tkere were magic, tke triaaiag

: ac caHTersatMR aia--
a3afciajL.gay aaealey.

CiiiBti, sb. Aaiericaa, a sew arrival
ia. tkeityaad a straager to that col-csr- y

cfscatcexaadiaaBiers, bad been
arridretaHy separated froaa. the friend
wko broezht him in Ike crowd shortly
after Ids eetraace to the ballrcoax.

lie was waaderisg- - ISstkesi y among
tkexierry asaekers, quits refnrrdless of

1r giaas aed farrgfeter-a- t his expese.
Tired at Iaagth of his afmTorr eregri-natioa- s,

Jat U n nT: npina fro tke ghr-xa- g

Ifghtrr asd keat to the. skade and
cooMffiw of ike balcoey.

Tke wide oiraacBts at the edcf the
room --were opea aad gavean sobetrKctr-edvicfr- of

tke kaleidoscopic seethe with-
in. A divan aear the balaet-ad-e offered
a place ibr reaoeei bat it was act HtO.

was. aware g the
yoconcfecf a lady. She occaaied the
farther? esid of the divan aad was par-
tially concealed by the droosisg tree
ferns" and pain 15 with which, the bal-aaryw- as

decorated. She aaaved slightly
infeeraest of tdcolored casfcicns, and
herrfia! fell ritfa a plight clatter apcai
tke etoae Socr.

CaxEOB. picked it up sad gave it to
aerwith & courteous how. She' thanked
him, speaking in EwglfghTwith just the

"sligsreefc Italian, accent.
""I feacthatlsm iBtragiagv sigBcra, "

ke-hL- .

'-- go. The falcogj is free to all
who ctsae. There can he no iHtrascn.''

- She, reacked ap her land as ahesgoker
aod jesked aside the feathery tranches
tkat swayed hatwesi them. Then ha
skxt tkat &e wasyonn-- g asdvery fair to
lookpos. .

Her face was decidedly Jlngiish. She
wore as.iade&crib:i hie swatkiag- - gmrment
of soft texture that was gathered up
cicgely-abos- S her neck asd fell to-he- r

feet in loag,- clragfwg folds strcngly
snzgesdre of a Bernhardt costume.
Hwo beaatffnTTy shaped arms vrere hare
to the shoulder, and the pyafl. hands
tkat lay in her lap Joohed as though,
tkeyhad been modeled in wax.

leased hack, resting her head up-
on, tse" stuccoed pillar her fan waving-languidl-

to-- and fra.
"Permit rae," raid the Amerimn,

taking tie daiHty lace aad Ivory trine
from her band aad fanniB her gently.

Sfee Fmftfd a gracious assent, and
ties feegas. talking.

Itwas kj warm m the hallxccnxand
cs& grew so tired dracfnrr,. she said.
Did .tk geBtieafian daacer Perhaps he

--was aflt acaaainted writk many ladies
a "Straager in Sccie? Wasiean artist

or a scalptcr?
Jfftberi sigaora. lam. a& attache."
froHtt what ccsKttry Eaelandr"

'3To Amacica.1"
" Irarrim T lh.tTiTt-TT-,T"T'-rgT-TT,7t-

Sker atied ca is-a-n opeaT friendly
mull ac-itr- r a beryaf tired dancera zn-Tad- ed

their retreat. Amoog: them was
hisfriead Tarro.

"Great kearea, Girscn! Where hcxe
yea 'bees? I kave Ioofeed everywhere for
yoc Svervbcuy is unmaskinav and it
istiaae-- far sapper. JScr (ioeht yoc axe
starviap- - Coese, I haTe secared a tafile,

ad ycu. are to eet seme clwtTnrfnjrwo-rrni- r

Wkat kave yen been doing here
jlFrrloirr'1 Ir wae exceedisgly stcpid in

'ran to get seaarated.
"IiKTeot heea alcer" replied JSJx.

Garss. He asced acoasd, hut the la-

dy wargone.
"2Tofe akmel Way, rho wasrith

yoer,T
"TheJady. Did yew aot see ker wisen

yoir caase?"
A capcacer my dear hoy. i saw no

lady. Sc, you. sat there raoonusc, stax-5a-g

is a sost seatisatal nmnwcrat
tkat 3aaci&k Xaatera hasgisg orer
tkere. Caaae. alosg. They are waiting
for as."

Tkey.Iliigprrd loag-- orgr tkeir gspper.
Tkere wese erry, kkcked talking:
ami liLiiiTi liirfitrr kat Ckfsgg wagapt
ie. a state of hilarity. His retles,. haced
glagca-waadere- orer tke afsrfrmMy,. and
cace ke started aed taraed sfearaiy in
kis chair at tke low voice of a wosan
yzhot. with ker escort, passed does ee--

xacro xrisci bo suiy m oa. axs -Br

"feat kis. hrow ctstracsed fret-fall-yr

aadke aii. w um.Ty Peered &lui hj
Sowers tkat iay hy kis alae. Be

wassot s&cry wkea. tke kail wae orer
' cad ke fowd kinindf oa. tke

A A esfr iwfi waitaer
7 kaewa-h- y ke decided l

kas LiaaaV sayiag ke prgfecrad K) waJk:
. to--- Be ,uiunti red aksg- - sfcrwlyr

s, wik km ksad ahaiatly stacsag-- at
jfcilM Mhainirn t hye

fUff JfaBfeK1' SSSty SCT 3MMpBtttB

"twS wattrwidt

Akxor swaysd
and at tiK

mmam tarns uttrrvaa-- a

I--"
"Tew

"I far so." Sise: uwasediser
her hoGni.ad ioefeed Sohi, eyas

wiifc srrate appeaL
"Tgs. caanct waii-.- " He-- atcced aad

gatkaed ker up iato hisany fe. "I will
carryyea. Which flcocr

"The fenxth, " hs. rwpJie, fc-r...f-

!flarit?Kg aa tke Bjatof tiie early iay
feUaaifc ' . . "

A arowsy jsnitcrc- - aswered rag.
He acended the first nigat of sssirs
with oct apfny .earryiag; ker ae a
naxse might a cMIdr happy at the aeli
ciows tocch of ker bare arms agaiset
kiff seek ae she clasped kiat--

0 tke seecsad fcht aeeeatwas aot so
eey. Set weigk grew keKVKr; aad
tke kead that kad kgw faHes cb his
sicwMer prgeeed like a hall of irca, ker

WE2 relaxing clasp, aadJoy
kis neck: with. ewrtlrHg coa--

aess. She 5eeraed to ke eoe; hsrself
go, ard at each, step grewksaviers
jcocatio8- -

Be was so longer carrying; a Escape
awixfen, hut somethiag farciQSOe
asd kcrrihle something thafrwas hear-a- g-

Hxm down asd rafiocariizg: h rrrt with
s sEBsation as: though, kis chest wae
kfctrsAiiig.

O& the rhirff jtmiTng ke fcltiiersirp
piagi

"Signcara." fcr faltered.
He sought to renev-- r Ms ko!dr "hut tke

htrrden, ncrvr a dead yreight,, slid frcaa
Ms arms, and she fell with; a heavy,
tkad to tke Saoc

"What noise istkfer calkd a mee-cnli- ne

voice in 'Italian.
Carsbc began a hasty espfaTrarSiegrto

the man, whose kead pro&adeSfrtxx a
"partially open decr.

The rnrm came forward and bent over
her.

She does' not belong hero," he saitL
"She is a stranger. She iypaleas death.
Uafasten her clathiag. She. must kave
fainted. Where is the janitor Tke
fcoll He never is here when he is seed-
ed. Call hira, signorr and send for a
physician." TTts hasty hand broke tke
knot of ribbon Tnt confined her bodice.
With a wild exefarrafcicn. he isstraitly
fcosened his hold on herdress and start-a- d

backward. The full throat and white
bust were exposed There were deep
bluish, purple bnnds around the throat
and a gaping dagger wound, dark with,
coagulated bleed, on the snowy boeoBx.

Their cries aroused the janitor, who
hastened tocall the police. Presently he
returned, panting: up the stairs, accoEi-cani- ed

by an officer. Ctttfou drew aside
the cur.in, and the freight light of day
fell, upon the body. '

"Holy Virgin!"' cried the polhremaa
as he saw the dead woman.

"Can you identify her?' asked Car-
son.

"Yes," returned the man. "She is
the woman who was found murdered
cm the Ccrso night before last. How
came she hererTT 3L AL Ffafnr inArjeo-ircni- t.

Hebrew 7exts ef tke CHil TestorwHt.
The most ancient Hebrew manuscript

of any part Gf the Bible is in St- - Peters-
burg- and dates' no earHer than fee tenth
century. JkTore than 2,000 copies of the
Hebrew Old Testament have been com-
pared, and very few variations have
been found. This is accounted foe by
the fact that from the time when tke
Hebrew crmt'AT wasfcrmed, and even se-fo- re

that time, very strict rules were
laid down far the scribes who copied
the Bible. The lines asd letters, were
counted,, and each: copy kad to cocre-spe- nd

precisely with: the nse from
which, it was taken. They calculated,
cr instance, that iherevrere 5,245 varses

m the Pentateuch, 22r2tK in tke wkafe
Bihle and 78,100 Iettexsin Genesis. AH
cf these rules and caTCTfaftiows- - were
called the Massorah. tradition and akset
the tenth century the college of rabbis
of Tiberias, cm the Euphrates, decided
upon a standard Bible, car "anthorraed
version."

The Hebrew consonants alone kad
been written down up- - to that time, tke
yrritimr'TgKnTT Leing a asatter of tradi-
tion. 2fow a system, of vowel signs was
devised, fixing the sense in many ia-stan- ces.

The vowels are just as impor-
tant in Hebrew as in English ; so it is
easy to see haw necessary this reform
was. Tfip- - TrTrc'rprnfgnTCTTtts "b r d amy
be read beard cr bread, or bored or
braid, and if they occurred in a. sen-

tence without the vowels we shonK
have to guess by the connection which,
vowels were necessary. It is possikle
that after a text hud been adopted all
.Iiler manuscripts were destroyed, or

mere prohaLly were neglected because
tf their defects, and hence they have
t itcgether disappeared. Beview of Ke--v

iews.

Trees vaitl tUe- - JLkr.

According to a reliable ccmputation,
a single tree sable drrcugh its leaves
to purify the air froiit the carbonic: acid
arising from the respiraticn of a eoa--t

Idemhie number of rren as many as a
Tczu or a score. The volume cf carboa- -t

acid exhaled by a Iranian being ia
he course of 2--1 hours is estimated at
00- - gallon-an- d a single square yard of
af surface, counting both the opjer
.1 under sides of the leaves, caa

a' gaUcs ef carb-cfiicac-

To wkat extent tggoynrnm rm toach-e- s
the private Hfe of a ekuaea: of tke

TTaiteC States iyshowac at ry arik-za- g
way by Proiescr .ynprr Wam-Inag-w

of the Harvard Law sckeel ia aa
asriicle is. TheAtiasttin HEraatMy-- . E?a
tke the that a win riee aL tkxsmgt
kis cWBfT tmL secktl ariavHy af ikef
&y uEtil' he goes tked agtai, tke gsr--i
'ecaaxent touches kasi.'st every saip,
Tidfgg: for Mm. galatH- - kesi, telHsg
kirn wkwt hr awr md wkat ke say aat ,
do, aatil fckere s&esae hardly tkeaecas-- f
Kty to rnnmiTrr iacreasag-- tke Ecsae at
goveraaaent, so- - rapialy ig it heceB&ae;
wider aad wider nwfcr tke. aataraltead.--

Gf tke

3ack HcrpMeaas aeea.
aW keea nearm lor
toe Iw? cf
3Crs. Oiiakaatrs kaear akoat aW Black-wee- d

Smt it taxas aat toaitoe totiece
wre really ototetai. ky Geacgs. Hearv j
XieFes. waQffas:aa aaia kaetaees 3aaac

wl xawiHga Knc jk mn S3 oeeetiw

itihwTT kalk of ker vtk, As iattaaaaar
fm iwiii It 'iiiinr ken a& e3C earned ay
kerpea aaraar a career af al 311 ear

0UL. ftli &8flti t CSfi- -

ait irimrl'aj.'geftcefciKy- -.

Eo gMriiTee: tezh is tky littlii vest
iaimagiAeeiiaff'aKltate tta rest

Thnt"' imlTit in Trnnr"t"t1Lar

AM. &scmB&L its? soknir sigM;

In ffsrKg: Iffsc f be T.tfces Ms rest..

Stem IjriszS: tlariorHfHgnfc.

THE Bfl

uB. zxwrs.

Xwae secoad aie of tke Ameracra.
krig Raby kscad from Java to 2S"ew

TTerkj. aad all had gone wall with, a
iejratEigk:wkea accifett broagkt.
akoat a eseoifcs adveatare. Just a
aigat wm cioes skiwa, witkike krkj
qgTTia aleaag ca as eves: keel aad tke
hreeae steady, I swung myself apoa. tke
rail to- - get a lock at what seeraed to ka
a raft fieatiag-jae- c o&- - 1say kave keea
overeareies ec a rape may kave gives:
way, but of a sadden I found myself- - in.
tke watec The wan at the wheel wit-aess- ed

azy adshap and gave the alarm
aad tkrew e tke life-preserve- r alwat

far sack an eisergency, aad I
had bo doakt cf beingr picked up witk--

tt 1 had seised the float
when sown thundered a black sqsall
frsa cat; of tkewest, aad next mom eat
it was as dark as-- midnKrht and the sea
all in a chop. I felt that it was all cfver
witk"ne tkeH., The mec woald fcg- - lacky
to knag tke brig through. Che fierce
squall without thinking of me Indeed,
if she .kad had IOOsaea onboard instead
of 12, they would not have dared to
Ioweira boat-- X goc jasfc one glimpse of
tke craft as ske shot awayinto the dark-se- ss

aad then began to work to. get the
life preserver "uader my arms. I wae
bwffqtsd aad ksocked about in the most
confusing: manner; and had the squall
lasted five miaates longer I shouldhave
keen drowsed r the surface. It passed
away as suddenly as it came, and tea
mhantes later the sea hud calmed down,
and I was floating with my head 'well
cut of tke water.

I had gose overheard at about 7
o'clock in the evening. Par the first
three hours my hopes and fears made
Hie alert, but by and by I felt a dull
languor and was only half conscious cf
what was goiag on. An hour after mid-
night Iwassacldenly aroused from what
seemed to be a troubled dream. I was
humping against something: hard, and
nry first idea wae that I kad been car
ashore; It tack me several minutes to
shake myself together and make outtkat
I was alongside the hull of a veseeL Iir
was hard to credit the fact, but fact it
was, and, when I. reaTimdit Xhad scnTce-I-y

more to do than lifttmmyhands and
Esse the low rail and draw myself in-boa- rcL

X had found a derelict brig-Bot- h.

roasts were gone close to thedeck,
atoch- - efker buxwarfcs swept away, aad
Xkaew by tke feel of her that she was
waterlogged. I took one glance over ker
and bo more, bat dunrped myself down
on the deck and was asleep in five sec-aa- ds.

When ! opeaed my eyes, the sea
was aa hour high, and a big albatroes
was poised directly above me and not
50 feet high-- It did not take me long
to master the details of the wreck.
Itttkeitrst places she was loaded with
Australian redwood aad could not sink
geyaada certain point; next, she had
keea: flcatisg about for months aad
reeotlis. There, was some wreckage on
ker decks, bat masts and yards and
beats and booass had gone clear off her
as they fell. She had settled down un-
til ker scrapper holes were only a few
inches above water, but owing to the
booyaat cargo-- she could not sink deeper.
As a sailor X made her out to be a
Xresck craft, aad later cn I discovered
thac she was the "STarfe of Brest. She
was a HEall craft; carrying a crew cf
eight or aiae raen, and was a forecastle
ship iastead cf .having a deckhouse far
themes. The caboose cr ccokrs galley
had gcae overboard with, the rest, but
tke doors cf tke cabin, and the scuttle to
the forecastle were tightly closed. The
kr had been wrecked aloft in squall cr
gale aad kad at the same time sprung
aleak. Whether her crew had been
washed overboard or taken to the beats
there was no means of telling until I
kad made an investigation below.

Tke first thing was to get something
to eat and drink. After a few minutesr
work I broke open the cabin dears and
get mto tke pantry. There, was wine in
afenty, as might have been expected,
aad X seen came across sccae meat aad
biamit in tias. X wanted water, bat
there wae nose to be had, and so, tak-ia- g

what X coold lay hands on, X went
co aeck aad made a fair seaL When
this kad keen, concluded, X reformed to
tke eakra far an overhaul- - All tke
charts aad asHtical iastruments were
there, acr hod anyof the spare clothing
g captaia or mates keen frfopTT away. X
feaad ike legkook, asd though: X coald
setreadPreeek laiade out the Iatitade
and loegitade last recorded. As near as

X cooM agnre it out tke brig: was tkea
midway ketweea. Australia aad tke
Cape, aad "the date was nearly sevea.

eld. Sae had driftod to every
tke eompoa:, but must have

drifted aearly 2,000 mites m tke ncrfh
to reach tke sc?rwkere I foesd her. It
was aae&kefare: I began aa. examiaa-ta- m

ef tke hoarette to kowX shcwM
faseiararavistoos. XioaadSofs:, wiaee,
tofeJe waters, preserves, coxes cf biaceit,
ekeieekascir, ecdike; aad otker articles
ia liireral oaastity eaosga: talat erne
aaatfaraeaa&s. Forward of tke cafes.
I found a efexekaase, & wkiek were
several :aarseis af aeef aaataarJc. witk

a CGB3SB acar. rrrird firir

coSeec tea. aad otker ariicXas&f
toed far fee aiea-- Forward af tag wae

a acasa. or SKare. aad.
alT faTT. When X came to exaanae tke

Ifoaad boots, of&kfns. scn- -
aad ether btlcmgiags of the

to prove tkat they had act guae
ac tke boats. Indeed X was sare

half ccnclnded my inves--
every man kad nerkked

jv- -

fee aag was wrecked. Isr was
kaiere--J kad jfrfe&ed, aaalX toaa-a- e

Wed a tke eaatomTs berth: aad aeer
atoafesaaat gonaiBy Tea: aaty-'laaaf-c it

X

S3 j

kedwSi aai.aalE-ea- r
am asaaja to ut laii m secret

asoaaalTyarfafr'jaaa? aa &e iReck,
aad tkem wacaetkiag to vrocry ewrM
jmt tiaVaa aC isr weefe, Jafciaeatei.iasJ

WTKMaot aw toeeed afraaeaag- - to ka

aftka
la: rear at aa.caaaaarV

a irlumtr wksek aa se
tae -- mmr Jkafm-t- aad aess--

a ars:t aad. Tkes wg akeat
iaXreack goM and aaeas ?2,--

feleliek gsiapiecesr aad exactly
$1,600- - ia gcajpiencir jaat afccaafc: off a
tke AastraliaH: auahi. !Eka aaateywas
m. two tar iEX- - bat wkedker ic ke--
icaged to tke skip, eaatam crfet
otker people I eoaM aat . It
was afci foctase t& a 1
rsasEaaaer tkat X aeaed
creirtkeaad. Xeeaatoa:
aeeia, aad wkeaJIat Jaec jnnTfied

Iwas rm X raeked aa. dock,, witk a
wiS km of jeeiag: a eaU. etoee ataaad.
Bat Jec tkeoaeaeyX keSeve tkat taer
l&sg days aad akfcrwatok JaEIawed
wqH. kave keen ratker gontcntfal far
se, iol&Ccd a tke ataataxi was. Ikad
pfcnty to eat asdaciak, tkere wafeaotk-a- f

to bceaktoy sieep tke wreck augat
okive wfcere s&e woM, ket tkere? was
bq daager of ker gciag aowa. Tkeaai-covat-y

c tkeaKXiey wastoSawed by a
hope cf rescae, aad tkie amky worry
asd aaxiety. I wasted to go aoce to
esjoy Ery wealfk- - X leased tkat wkea.

Tf' r?ir? w T skocM to rcfckfcd X

ccEjsnjd aa a aSCSfiaaaaflL- - PaaaaVaitaa

aad tkeajeifflt was aaytaiag aat beae-aci- aL

Ihave sskeH ef tke eaersl sit-aati- aB

he x earelesg-- way. As a awtter
af fact, ketog: a aavigatorv. I took ct ser-vatk- ass

jregaktrly wkea. tke waatker
permiteed aad pricked mS tke-- drifir of

I .the wreck &l tke ekaxf. Gar tkeraverage
tke weatker was aae, fcet there were
days,aadnkswkea. gale aad sea. tum-
bled tke waserlogged craft akost aatH
cfily a seikar cedd have lived tkrcegk
it. Xastead of Iiftiagker tkewTes;ra:
over ker, aad at sack, tsaes the decks
were two- - feet,uader water aad tke cab-

in was. flooded, Ike cargo was afloat
with the water is. the kold, aad as the
wreck rolled aad piteked tke timbers
rubbed tcgetker asd arodaeed aoises
whtch woakikavp frkteaed la&deatoEE

into fits.
I kept an accurate "reckoning, aadX

kad been cir the wreck fast 49 days
when. I caught sigktcf ary first sail.
Jo doubt ships had -- red aad repag-e- d

ase by day and. night, bat I coald set no
signal by day and frose. tke first I slept
all through the aigat. This sail was
discovered early cae naomiag-- , ccaafag'
up; froax the soaiir, aad ker coarse was
ssch; that she must I kad pat
the money into bags aad tke tags ia4o
bundles of cIotaiBg: in vSew of a rescae,
and therefore had notkiEg to do aar
wait Thje stranger, which proved to be
an English merchaKtmaff boaadfarln.-rfi- n,

but ccseidernily o ker casrsev
was within fbar asfks c e asd had
set a signal to gladden aiy keart whes

f Big whale saddeHly .arofce water cloee
to the wreck. He was followed half a
minute later by a-- second, which attack-
ed hiaa with great fsry. The moaeters
pot up a terriac-- battle, laskiag aad bit-
ing: each, other aad krekmg ap a sea
like a gale of wiad. They at arst drew
away from me, 6m after a few miaaies
made a circle which- - becaghttkem. back.
What I kad feared from tke first came
to; pass after a qaarteraf aa koer. Half
blinded by paia aadfary, arfeeliag; it-
self Gversiaiched and cesiroBSGf getting
away, one of thewhafessadfiealy whirl-
ed about and casse for the vjreck kead
on. He was fully 86 feetloagy aad ke
came like a movisg: lacaataie. Xaatoe
sereof my koW ae I saw hiat coEaiag",

but he-struc- k ikewreck ker port side
with sachr force tkat I was throws
across the deck aad into-- tke sea feeyosxL

I heard the crash, af pfaafts sag timbers,
was tccEed about by tke waves, rubbed
against the wkale as he soaded and
reached the surface to fed tke wreck a
hull no longer. Itwas simply a heap
of Seating aekris. The strange ship
drew Heexer, lowered a boat, aadX was
picked up asl clang to a piaek. Tke
money was gose, all else but the tim-
bers which- - composed the cargo kad dis-
appeared, and my adveatsre, surprising
as it had began, kad ended ia a ssaaaer
strange enough to satisfy even-- the most
imaginative aavelist I was carried to
India by the rescaiagr ship, aadXkaow
that the Frewcfr- - coosal at Calcata set
inquiries on foot regarding tke fate of
the crew af the 3farie. What they
amounted to I never learned, aat have
always felt satisfied tkat all perished
when their craftwasrfcmaeted. But for
the fight between the whales I believe
the brig coald have keen aaaraed out
and sailed into port, but fsrtaae Is a
jade who robs Jack Tar far ofteser ikaa
she smiles aeon. him

Jinks What I You daaTt seas to
say yon are engaged to tke-keaatrf-

Miss de Piak?
Blinks Yes, I do. Got eagaged to

ker last night. TMsafterncoa Xam to
bring ker into towH. Ske waste to go to
aa opticians, X kelSeve. 5ew airof
glasses or scffiethig. She is aearsizht-e- d,

yoa. ksow.
Jinks I say, old fellow, jasfc slip

round to tkat c$ddas.'s aad arike Mrs.
not to give ker asy setter gkestkaa
the has. Landoa Tit-Bit- e-

UmcktsaatXCBraHL
"JakE," said ltfr. XaaagJevei "ac

yea. always tega? all yaar ikoagJate?T
lfWelL, aearly alwaysj.ir Jb.wgdSed.
Ske drew kack frkseaed .aed ex-clafm-

if2feariy always! Qfe, Jofec,
tkea y kacve soa tkcagkto tkat vcat
acat: teK e3"

fTes, dear," said .ke, ateessata to
pet an ara raaad kerl: ttt5erg are scsae.
tkatJ tkktorit keec aat to toll yoa."

"Qk, aadX tkqucht yea were. sakat.
ssabiet"

tfB, tore," tkefeed kmJianil cried,
' 'yaaweskiaec care tokear tke tkaagkii

XnTTudo te.J
'Tkeav wkat axetkeyr1 eke tragkalr

!Eaey are tkeeetir ke-"tka-t said,
saeae to wkea.1

Pausfflt's Weekly.

T&e Xac far- - toe Yissm.

3r TTiniinimidL Hnwad yaa. Jasa-tk- e

aaw i iihiiIiiw m. say asarr

His kair jaet mntohorr aar aaerafaaanc

fee Dais
to

Xaa
TBgggdaat maaiw H11 timTIT

JLaJ: srill tfc yr&L rssr aecia tie rafe.
Smfe tkrac art fije-asra-

acvaot Sk-- Tmwl'niE cmLT?e8ic

Awl tears-o- f aagnfiri Lst&e 7 ckeaK:
Khesre: tears of rsrirnrir Tell, .

Axil xeC emeu tit tjiest-- vcim-wca- i benroes
Iicarrtltfwgi5- mr ienl. craprrtj-- .

There isa. moartifnl aov--

Upotc terr tlrr estle-trcr- cs

ArramcTjgfc Sfeest to- - tkruL
Lifer !:eii trrarr thrr vushSL inrpaschorxid

Wliea all tlie r.iads are-snT- l.

Of tSat cdMLspirtt tontr
Wmcfi, fegatsthe hotlrra-- cf ti5elr

Wtea is is done.

I emw, ta hesr tTiec spcsik tuv-na- ne

Iir street. Iar y, :' ir- -

tpea Eiy cfeeci: cics traw.
Otmy CGietlSpxIfecE llr Ids.

TSj wTt ta- - grine is laiil
--lias that sack. Tt dreasi of

S. Dl Prentice vx ITetv YcrfcLeilgim'

THE COTTOK GIN.

Saw Wi
fcet Hi Gxcat: jyrreasiaa.

"cdllecticns of Washingtcn: and
IH3.Xrieds,riscetributEd to The Cen-ts- ry

by SEartka. Xdttlefieid Phillips.
TFkey were taken down from the lips of
tke author's gxaadmotker, who was tke
yeHsgest aaagkser of General Nathac-aelGieea- e.

Tke follbwiag is one-- of the
stories:

"Dariag my life at Ihingeness a cir-csunsta- ace

cccasred there of some his-
toric: and scieatiSc interest nr?d in re-
gard to which! much, erroneous state-xaeatk- as

been mode. I refer to tke in-
vention cf the cotton gin by EB Whit-
ney aad rsy mother's connection with.
Tt Tke facts, briefly stated, were about
as follows: While spending the previ-
ous somaser at 5ewpcrt R. X, my
Bscther faeeaaao acnuninted with. iir.
Whitney rT grew Trmrfr interested in
tke outcome of the experiments lie was
then, making in the interest cf his pro-
jected gin. To assist in his enterprise,
my mother invited him to spend the
following winter at Dungsness, where
an abundance of cotton, and quiet could
be assured. 3fc Whitney accordmgiy
came to Xmngeness; and diligently pur-
sued his experiments, a room in tb
fifth, story having been specially fittg-fo- r

his use as an inventor. One men.
tug he descended headlong into ti?
drawing room, where a number
guests were assembled and excited,
exclaimed, 'The victory is mine.1 1

deep sympathy with him the guests
aad hostess went with him to work-
shop. Whitney set hi model in motfon.
Par a, few momenta the miniature saws
revolved without hindrance nun the
separatioa of the seed from the cotton
wool was successfully accomplish, but
after a little thesaws clogged with lint,
the wheel stopped, and poor Whitney
was in despair.

" 'Here's what yon need,
nry mother in her clear, decisive way,
and she instantly seized a cloth esbrush.
lying an the mantel and held it firmly
to the teeth, cf ths saws. Again the
drum revolved, and instantly the saws
were cleaned of the linr, and tke last
requirement af the great invcntioQ was
satisfied.

" fc3iadamrl said Whitney, overcome
with emotion and speaking with the
exaggeration cf gratitude, ycc have:
cerfected my inventicuxl1 "

An all important matter is. growing
vines is to see that they are constantly
sapflied with. EuJScient water. Planted
as they usually are, in a situation where
they are exposed to- - tke sms a major
portion- - of the day, the soil dries cut
very rapidly, and plenty cf water
should be given when neceseary. Is the
event of red spiders attacking the foli-
age of the tender sorts af annuals, a
daily syringing will quickly eradicate
tke pests. To indace a low, bascy
growth, in annuals, cut the tips of the
runners. Hardy vines, sucir as wistari-
as, honeysuckles, eto, when not grow-ia- g

too rapidly, can be trimmed with,
little or no injury, Woman's Home
Ganrnanion.

Sext ta tke power of siaadnigaurside
oseself acd looking at me as other
folks, see me rh most xemarkabls ia
this af (bythe insfgntcf genius and im-aginati- cc)

becoming- - you The first
makes one smaeumes only too- - reason-
able, too humble; the secoad warms the
heart and enriches the sguI. for it gives
the chaTm of selfhood to keings not our-seIves.--J-

isgelow.

Rheumatism
Is a Blood dsesseaadonly a. blocd reme-
dy can: cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking rearecBes wTifcfr

at best are- - only tonics asd casnot uossi-Bl-y

reacir their trouble. Hr. Asa. Smith ,
Greencastle,. Tadiana, says: 'Tor years
I have safcered with ScxatKr Kheuma-tiH- H,

wrrrcrr tkebestphysmxaas were: rm.-afc- Te

to relieves I took Taany patent
aKdscrnes bat tkey did not --m- to
reach arr tremble. I gradaally grew

woesc: aiitTEI was unr
aMe to. take: my feedCm or TttkTT mvseli is
any way; j. was aaso-I-nttMykyTp-

laaaaa- Three
bottles cf S-S--

S- rer-Iteve-

aaaaaaraPaaaaaaaaL
me so thar X

soon abletaarovsVWVaaaBaVasy right arm; betorss.
long; I could walk
aexoes- - the rocra, and

wkex. X aad ffrrrs&ed eae doem bottles
--was cared completely ami am: as well as
ever. I noa weigh rjD."

ARcaIBkdR
SlSS. catesScrafala, Caacyr, "FryWir,

aad asy icrm of kiood trosclcti-- If ycra
aave:a, Stood dsease, tike ablood asedi-rks-e

SS-- wtxea ?m.Tey zregetiz-to-Wi

tt tor tke bleed asd
is r tor notkif; else. It
iaxcea oat tkeyiihcMLatter perrusacat-Ij- r.
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